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STRUCTURAL PERFECTION OF Hg1 - ~Cd~TeGROWN BY THM

C. GENZEL, P. GILLE, I. HAHNERT, F.M. KIESSLING and P. RUDOLPH
BereichKristallographie, SektionPhysikder Humboldt-UniversitätInvalidenstrasse110, DDR-1040Berlin, German Dem. Rep.

Thedefectstructureof singlecrystalsof Hg1_~Cd~Tegrownby thetravellingheatermethod(THM) hasbeeninvestigatedusing
X-ray double crystaltopography anda chemicaletching technique.The structuralperfection is found to depend on the ratio of
growth andsolidustemperature7~/7.

1. Introduction a first THM process.Use was madeof a simple
one-zone furnace producing axial temperature

The travelling heatermethod has provedsuc- gradientsas high as 85 K cm
1 in the liquid

cessfulfor growing Hg
1 ~Cd~Tesinglecrystalsof adjacentto the phaseboundary.Whenvarying the

bothaxially and radially highhomogeneity[1]. In temperature7 at the growing interfaceby a van-
literature,growth conditionsas well as electrical ation of the furnacepower, a different amountof
propertiesof the materialhavebeeninvestigated tellurium was usedto keepthe zone length con-
in a broadrange,but thereis a considerable lack stant in all the runs to compare.Becauseof the
in information on its structuralperfection. strongincreaseof the liquidus andsolidus temper-

Especially in crystals with low Peierls stress ature with an increasingmole fraction x in the
such asthe Il—VI compoundsthe defect structure HgTe—CdTe system,the temperatureof thegrowth
(dislocations, low-angle grainboundaries) is from solution is reportedin relation to the solidus
known to be very sensitive to variations of the temperatureT~,of the samemole fraction. The
growth parameters.Thus, investigationsdirected growthconditionsof the samplesunder investiga-
to this specificobject maygive information which tion are summarizedin table1.
is helpful to find optimumgrowth conditionsas to The ingots grownfrom (11l)A- or (111)~
improve the structuralperfection. In this paper entedCdTe seedshavealwaysbeensingle-crystal-
X-ray double crystaltopography (DCT) and a line as detectedby X-ray reflection topographs.
chemical etchingtechniquehave been used to Contraryto the resultsobtainedby Colomboet al.
study the defect structureof THM-grown Hg1~~ [2], we havenot found remarkabledifferenceswith
Cd~Tein dependenceon the growth temperature. both directions. (111)-orientedsamples with
Both analyticalmethods complementoneanother damage-freesurfaces for reflection topography
quite efficiently; DCT is very sensitive to local

andlong-rangelatticestrain: by meansof etching,
the actual subgrainstructureand high etch pit Table 1

densitiescanbedetected. Crystalgrowth temperatures

Sample Mole Growth Solidus
fraction temperature temperature

2. Experimental details x 7~(K) ~ (K)

A 0.22 875 980 0.89
Crystalsabout 16 mm in diameterweregrown B 0.70 850 1122 0.76

from Te-rich solutions using source ingotsob- C 0.22 803 980 0.82

tamedfrom quenchedstoichiometricmeltsor from a) After ref. [5].
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Fig. 1. Axial andradialplot of themole fraction x of a typical Hg1— ~Cd~,Teingot measuredby electron microprobe.
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Fig. 2. (a) 531-topographseries of aHg0.~Cd122Te specimen(sampleA) taken successivelyat intervalsof 60 arc sec: (1)areaof
stronglocal lattice strain;(2) subgrainstructuresuperimposedby long-rangelatticedistorsion.(b) Opticalmicrographof theetched

(lil)A surfaceof a Hg075Cd022Tespecimen(sampleA) showing thetypical subgrainstructure.
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werepreparedby a procedureincluding cutting,
lapping,and mechanicalandchemicalpolishing.

Metallurgical homogeneitywas measuredby
meansof electronprobemicroanalysis(EPMA) at
a 17 point wafer scanningpattern. The crystals
haveahigh axial (Iz.lx � 0.004) as well asradial
(~ � 0.003) homogeneity whichis next to the -~

detectionlimit of EPMA (fig. 1).
Forthe X-ray investigationsuse wasmadeof a

double crystalarrangement nearthe(n, — n) posi -_____

tion. (100)Si wasemployedas collimator crystal.
For CuKa1 radiation the reflex pair Si-422/ _________________________________________
MCT-531 corresponds.In this case aresidualdis- ii

persionof 1 arc sec ensues.After topography,the
sampleswere chemically etched using a newly
developedetchant[3]. ~ ‘~

3. Resultsand discussion ______

Fig. 2 shows the typical defect structure in ~

THM-grown material (sampleA) for a high ratio ~

of 7/7~.It consistsof a low-angiesubgrainstruc- ~
ture withgrainsof 50 up to about300 ~smmisori-
entedby 60 to 120 arc see.By meansof superposi-

Fig. 3. 531-topographof a Hg01Cd11 Te specimen(sampleB)
tion topographstakensuccessivelyat intervals of . .

showing largegrainsat the centreand a subgrainstructureat
60 arc sec (fig. 2a), thesubgrainstructurecan be theedgeof theslice.

shown to be superimposedby long-rangedistor-
tions aswell as bystronglocal lattice straindueto
non-linearandhigh temperaturegradientsduring of topography for samplesof higher structural
growth. Local variations of the lattice parameter perfection(fig. 3), is supposedto be causedby the
giving rise to an additional contrastwithin the contactbetweensilica ampouleandcrystal.
topographhavebeenexcludedby measuringthe A considerableimprovementof the structural
angularpositionsof a symmetricaldiffractionpeak perfection canbe achievedby a lower ratio of
at two incident azimuths making1800 to each which canbe variedin solution growthin a
other [4]. Thus, the X-ray investigationsare in broadrange. In this case, as shownin the topo-
agreementwith the results obtained by EPMA graphs in figs. 3 and 4a, the subgrainstructure
showingthe high metallurgical homogeneityof the consistsof large grains up to a size of about 1
materialconsidered.Thedislocation densityis too mm

2. The misorientationbetween the grains is
high for resolving individual dislocations. Sub- lower than 30 arc sec. Strong long-range lattice
grainsare only visible in weakly deformed regions. deformationsarenot in evidence.The dislocation

Informationon the actualsize of subgrainsand densityis lower than iO~cm2 This offers the
both density anddistribution of dislocations is possibility to compare the defect structure ob-
obtainedby etching(fig. 2b). The EPD is about servedin X-ray topographand etchpit patternof
3 x cm—2 What is striking is its increase near the surfacewith respectto both natureand distni-
the edges of thesample(EPD> 106 cm 2) con- bution of individual defects.
nected with a decreasingsize of the subgrains. Thus, fig. 4 shows theexcellentagreementof
This effect, whichhasalsobeendetectedby means dislocation andetchpit distribution in topograph
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Fig. 4. Comparisonof (a) 531-topographand (b) etch pit micrographof a Hg
078Cd0.~Tespecimen(sampleC) showing excellent

agreementin detailsof thedefect structure: (I) low-anglegrain boundary:(2) dislocations forming low-anglegrain boundariesby
meansof polygonization.
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and micrograph,respectively,which is best to be peraturesof growth. It hasbeenfound by means
seenin low-angle grainboundaries. Dueto the of X-ray doublecrystal topographyand a chem-
invisibility of suchdislocationsfor which g . b 0 ical etching techniquethat resultsobtainedwith
(g = diffraction vector, b = Burgers vector), the the two methodsshow an excellentagreementof
etchpit density is about1.5 up to 2.0 timeshigher dislocationandetchpit distributions.The struct-
than the dislocation densitydetectedby one topo- ural perfectionof THM-grown crystals strongly
graph. Dislocationsparallelto the surfaceare only dependson the conditions used.Crystal growth
to be seen in the topograph.Most of them run temperatureswith Hg1- ~Cd~Te of different mole
into the <110) directions.In specialcasesdisloca- fractionsx shouldbe comparedwith respect to
tions can be observed to form low-angle grain the solidus temperatureof the crystal to grow.
boundariesby means of polygonization; topo- Withinterfacetemperaturesas low as530°Cfor
graphaswell asmicrographshow thespreadingof x = 0.22, dislocationdensitieslower than iO~cm

2
the dislocationsaroundthe subgrainboundaries and subgrain structureswith grains of about 1
which are in the processof development.The mm2 misorientedby lessthan 30 arc seccould be
misorientationof the adjacentregions is only a obtained.
few arc sec.

It is well known that non-linearand high tem-
peraturegradientsduringgrowth affect theperfec-
tion of the crystalsgrown. They generatedisloca- Acknowledgement
tions which can move and form low-angle grain
boundaries.Therefore,it should be desirable to
establisha smooth temperaturefield in the crystal The authorsaregrateful to Mr. M. Burkert for
next to the solid/ liquid interfacewith only low carrying out the electron probe microanalysis
temperaturegradients. measurements.

Contraryto that, crystal growthby THM inevi-
tably needsvery high axial temperaturegradients
in order to provide the material and heat trans-
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